
! ; IFYOU HAVE NOT \

A CLEAR
COMPLEXION !

' \u25ba itisonlyoneofmanyindications <
! \u25ba that your liver is out of order. J
' IV, a remedy of <

" oO YEARS ;
standing, that 1.:.s acquired a <

J \u25ba reputation for curing Livercom. J
< I p'.aiuts ?such as <

j: SELLERS' CELEBRATED j
LIVER PILLS. i

Tlicy are easy to take, will
| > improve your complexion and
< | relieve you of those low spirits, J >i > sleepless nights, sick headache, < [
(! costiveness and biliousness. t >
S W. J. GILMORE CO.
< ' PITTSBURG, PA. J >
11 Atall Druggists, 25c. < |

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

P., Bessemer &L E.

Trains depart: No. 14, at 9:40 A. M;

No. 2, at 5:40 P. M. Bntler time.
Trains arrive :No. 1, 10:00 A. M: No.

11. 3:00 P M. Bntler time.
No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with W. N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan-
tro for all points east. No. "2 runs
thronghto Greenville and connects with
W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. R. Turneh, Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

renger Trains in effect May 15.
1898. BUTLER TIME.

' Depart. | Arrim
jkJieghf itj Accommodation 625 A M ® A- M

Allegheny "Vljer" »15 " J]2 "

New i Accommodation. 1 55 * * ®

Akron Jkll * » *-» *«

Allegheny Acconimodali'ui 1° tk J , u

Allegheny 3 15 *.* 4 ?*>

Allegheny "Flyer'' '

uChicmpj Krpro* 3 3* '- '*

Allegheny Mail s*)
" »»>

Allegheny "Flyer" I J ®

£llwood Accommodation 5 40 7 in

Chicacr LinJUfl 40 " 9lt A.*

Kane »n<l Bradford Mmil 9 50 a * » M i M

Clarion Aaximmodalinn 5 S5 P.* 'I 30 A.M

SUNDAY TBAIN'S.
Allegheny Exiwwb » 15 A.» 9 32
Allegheny Accommodation. .... r > f> P.* 4 Mr*
New'.fcitle Aroonunodatiou <1 Ifi AH ? <*i "

Cokago Kxpre** 1 p.W 4 **

Allegheny Accommodation 7 03 "

Train armies at 4J# p.m. learnt B 4 " r-
Pittsburg at 3.00 p m and P. A W, Allegheny at 3.1U
p. nt.

For through tkkeu to all point* in the wul, north-
went or xHithwmt and information regarding route.,
t|Dt of train*, etc. apply to

W. K. TCKXEK, Ticket Agent,
B. B. BKYXOLDS, Sop t, IlutW, Pa.

Foxbarg, Pa. C. W. BASHETT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA %D .

VESTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedi'Ll I* Error Sot. 29, 18W7.

SOUTH. WEEK PAYS ,

lA. M A M A.M. P. M. P M
BCTI.EB Leave 0 2., 10511 15 2 35 5 («-,

Huontmrg Arrive <! 54 ? 30 11 8* 3 <»i 5 1»

Butler Janctlun.. " 7 27 3 53 12 02 3 25 5 5:4

Botler Junction. ..Leave 7 30 H 53 12 22 3 25 5 53

Natrona Arrive 7 38 » 0112 3(1 3 :« 6 irj

Tarentum i 7
gpringdal'- 7 9 1C 12 4fi 3

C1arem0nt.............. ..... 930 1 ti2 4 'fi *127
Miarpahnrg. i 07 938 1 II 4 12 532

Allegheny. H 'Jt 9 4i» 1 25 4 25 tt 43
A. M A.M P. M. P. M P. M

KtJX'KAY TRAINS ?Leave Btitler for Allegheny
Oltyand princiiial intenutxliate atatioua at a. m.,
and 3:00 p. m.

NOBTII. WEEK DAYS
|A. M.iA.M. A.M. P. M. P. M

Allegheny City. ..leave 7 HO 9 mil 25 2 3o 6 10
gharnlinrg 1 7 11 9 12 II37. 145

...

QLromoni ....
9 19 11 44' 2 53! ....

Doriagdale i « \u25a0*> 11 U. i lo «37
........... 734 939 12 */< 3 4'»

Katrooa. ? 7 39; 9 4:1 12 12 131 « 51

Butler Junction, .arrive 7 4* # nil 1- T1 3 45 00

Butler Junction leave 7 4>. 9 50 12 25 4 <<7 7 '*>

Baxotjbrrg ! H 15,10 15 12 49 4 '.'At 7 21

BUTLI.B ..
arrive K 4o'lo :ift 1 17 I 05 7 vi

A.M. A.M. P. M. P. .11 P. M

SUNDAY TKAlKß.?Leare Allegheny ' ity for Ilut-
l»r and princliul int*rme<liate irfatioiuiat 7:20 a. n>- and
iKlOp m.
Wl-a DAT*. FOB TIIK EAST. W«.a DAV«.

r. MAM: P. MI'M
*»5 «25 IT BCTI.e>. ar

.... I 17

3 25 7 27 ur Butler JuncUon Iv 12 '2.5

iV> 7 4« IT Bntler Junctkn ar H Hi 12 Oh

4 i»5 7 4>ar Freejmrt I* 8 2S If '*l

4 Vr, i&3 " Allegheny Junction.. .." "2412 01

4 9 %(M " I*echl,urg.
" »«9 11 49

*M 851 " Saltohurg
" 7 38.11 09

841 922 " Blaimvllle
" 70010 4o

- I 550 «30 » BlairvviiUi Interaectioii. ." SMIO 10

85011 35 "
I Itl 3 10 - llarrirtmrit " 11 4.5 3 10

14 3fi #S3 " Philadelphia r H 30 11 20

A. 1L P. M. A M P. M

On Sunday, train leaving Bntler 7:35 a. m., «raniil»

for Ibrrkhurg. Altooha and Itiilatlelphia.
Tlirough traliKt>r the eaat leave Pittehurg (Union

Station), aa follow.:-
Atlantic Expreaa, daily 2:50 A.«
Fknnaylvanla Limited " 7:15
liay KxprwL " TflU "

Main Llna toxmm, "

rwiadelphu Kxproa, 4*o F «

Kaatern Exprea., " I**"

Fast Line, ' 8:10 "

FUlad'a Mail, HnieUyn oniy 8:40 a h

for detailed information, addreaa Thou. E. Watt, Pa««
Agt- Weatern District, fVirnerFifth Avenue and Smith*
\u25a0eld Street, Pittahurg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J, B. WOOD

General Maruuce. Qen" "iw. Arent.

PTlrb

'^IPl
5 1 1 I" \ perfect our "<*>)*

B ll -M}"U«l3"§
Cubular |j

K. ih it<% extraordi- r|
K nary in the Lantern line. Ithas the G|
J? Railroad Lantern's rugged constilu-
ftn lion joined to the tubular system, and ¥1
Ql the result is a splendid light-ziwnfr,
Jr wear and abuse resistcr. He will,
ft I if desired, mail our special Circular rl
Ul of the " Vesta" Lantern ; or, upon At
K receipt of $/00, we will send you V.
II (freight prepaid) the very best Lan- xl
| L tern forgeneral service you ever saw. (2l

J ' Why not'' see it" on those terms T ij
j (tar IllmlriUdCatalogue I* MilledFree. 5a

\ R. E. DIETZ CO., S
160 Laight St., New York, y
t \ ctTantiin i« iM#. vf
| L Onlygood Lanterns are stamped "DIETZV (7l

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

\u25a0M- w-
R.L.KIRKPATRICK

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler. Pa.

UniH IS THETIME TO HAVE
nlln Your Clothir\f4
CLEANED or DYED

If you want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place In town where you

can get it, and that is at

ISTMiII!Oil WORKS
210 Center avenue,
f/Q-We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.
Agent for the Jamestown Slidin«

Blind (Jo?New York.

R. FISHER & SON.

Clrtß a specialized Bread- winningEd ucat lorn,

eon omcuLAMS ado**

P. DUFF & SONS, 244 Fifth Avcau*
riTTSBUKO, FA.

' It i» a tnarrel how

I\~Wm men will risk their
I lives by sheer neglect.

They sleep away entirely
oblivious of the danger

I creeping- upon them. Men
can hardly be made to re-

alize that a little sput-
terintf spark of disease

\AV which might be stamp-
y-VVsjE>v ed out in an instant

mean death if it

'Javcnl' 5 allowed to keep on.
a

_

Dyspepsia, con-
r] tr Vm stipation and

gn Wj/ \ liver complaint
I ' 1a seem like trifling

J \ 1 matters but th«y
jr. ' j , t (r* \i \ eventually

- I ' 1 \ wreck the con-

.iv "T~y iijpflt" titution as
9 1 * *ur e1 y as a

**\u25a0 spark will blow up a keg of
powder.

.? If your health is not strong
Jt % and vigorous it is a simple

(v|y - and sensible thing to write to
-t; Yn, R. V. Pierce, chief con-

suiting physician to the In-
valids' Ilotel and Surgical

Institute, of Buffalo, JJ. Y., and obtain from
him and his staff Qf eminent specialists,
without charge, professional advice which

' willenable you to put your constitution on
? ' a solid basis of health and strength forth-

. with, before these ailments have a chance

to reduce you to a physical wreck.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is

' acknowledged as the most wonderful med-
; icine ever devised for those diseases which

I are causod by imperfect action of the li\er

and digestive organs.

I Mr F. M. Robinett. of Xenophon, Hancock
Co., Tenn.. uvi ina letter to Dr. Pierce: 9al*

, heartilyrecommend Dr Pterce s Golden Medical
' ' Discovery for indigestion and torpid liver. I

tried different doctors with but little result. I ;
' could scarcely eat anything-it would put me in ,
' such dreadful distress mmy stomach. Ihad a

1 dull aching pain in ray stomach, and continual
1 hurting behind my fhsulders, bad taste in my
1 mouth; tongue coated brown, had faint spe.ls

' with a tired worn-out feeling. I took eleven
bottles of ' Golden Medical Discovery ? and re-
ceived great benefit. lam now able to work. It

it had not been for this wonderful remedy I be-

lieve I would not be livingto-day."

The most difficult diseases to cure are

those which are aggravated by constipation.
In such cases Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

should be taken in conjunction with the

"Discovery." They never gripe. Allgood
dealers sell them.

I

SPECIFICS
500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

, CONTENTS:
[ Part I.? Diseases of Horses.

Part ll.?Diseases of Cattle.

1 Part 111. ?Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V.? Diseases of Dogs.

Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding SO cts.

BiapiiKETs'aia. to., c.r. wiinm. a M> »!\u25a0?,*«>?«*

NEKVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and. Prostration from Over-

work or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28. in use ovcr4o years, the only-

successful remedy.

$1 per rial,or 5 vials and large vialpowder, for $6

Sold by Drug*lata, or lent |xwtpsld on reoetpt of prle«.

HI'IPUKKIVHi: 11. CO., Cm. Wllllank JobabU., Sew York

Drugget CATARRH
for a generoas !

IO CENT BAU^
TRIAL SIZE, C:3 w|

Ely's Cream Balm W
conta.ns no. cocaine, \7J y
merenry any otlicr Jinjtirioasdniir.
It is quickly Ab«orl)ed.

Gives ICeiief atonce, 'P*

Si-=rCOLD'NHEAD
Healn and Protectf tli« Meuj.ir u.t. the

ftenwes of Ta«te and }\u25a0 rr.* 1. K.ill fttic o*>c.; Trial
Size 10c.: a» 7in-.iL

bLY

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PUIS
|Bk. ThfV ovmW. akTH ? Iri-K

lat tit «itu oml'ri 'i:',ln'-t< av
mi 1 Unlrli
t'on. j fi»*y n1?? ** f.lf**Nuvn
t'» irirlfh t womunhoo'i ai<i. .

of «»wnn and
known r< rn« <ty for

? pi»'» # I !»?»»? I'«x
rf hv infill. Hol-1 hv drilßfM"

TtgYVnttr t(OTT CHEMICAL CO.,

\u25a0For Sale bv D. H. WULLER.
»

Bkß'flbH "II IH

"00 SaUAREFK^^
-fOEACH ROLL-36 "WIDE-1
ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.
IY/f_ ac 'J lo the Inflammability j

nV of your Dwellingor Bus.-
" J ness Building by the uic

of combustible building papers?

Mnnlvirn is an absolutely Fire-Proof
lionairil sheathing and can be had
for about the sr.me cost as

"

burnable
"

papers.

Mnnknrn acts as a barrier to flames,
I lUlllJUrn an( jw j|j not throw off that
atiflii.g smoke which so endangers lifein '
case of fire.

ASH YOU* DKLK rOR "hONBURN."
H. W. JOHNS M'F'O CO.. j

100 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK. I
CHICAGO. BOSTON. f

NEW FIRM

GREGG & WISE
LIVERY..

Evervthiri" first-class.

I-inest turn-outs; rubber-tired
Buggies, Traps, Pbaitonn,
go<»<l Driving teams and fam-
ilyhorses. Everything up to

I date. Ilorscs foi sale, call

j and sec us.

| Open day!and'night.

j Rear of Hotel Arlington.
J TKl.kphone NO. 160

, MODEL
Farm for Sale

I want to sell my farm of 235 acres
in Oakland tw.p., adjoining ISoyds-

-1 town, six miles north of Kutler.
There is no l>ettcr land for all kinds
of crops in ISutler county. >lywheat
and grass, this year, cannot be beat.

\u25a0 Cotne and see them,

i Two gixvl orchards, some young
timl>er, and an abundance of the

l>est of Spring water.
The builbings consist of it good,

si*-room, frame house; one large,
new, modern barn, and a large old

» one; also all the necessary outbuild-
ings, including a summer kitchen.

s I want to quit tanning because lam

j alone, and will sell at a bargain on
easy terms.

A part of the farm is underlaid
with three and four feet veins of

J coal, with one bank opened; and the
| new railroad is surveyed within
"

100 rods of the house.
I'or terms address or call upon,

- Peter Whitmire,
5 SONORA. P. 0.

* Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

_
Formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick House has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where

he will doJ|Horse-Shoe:ng in
siyle.

?*

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
*jA SPECIALTY."

THE CITIZEN.

WHIMS OF EX(TTXES.

AN ENGINEER'S NARRATIVE SHOWING
THEIR PECULIARITIES

llirjV«ry Often Fail Into Ooeer Sulk* and

liulky Spell,-Tl.e A»ti«n of Some 1»-

mout Xtckiso-OM "1O0" Killed the

Eoi;iueer la a Iit or Hate.

"Itsounds queer to say that locomo-

tives have their likes and dislikes,"

said a veteran engineer, "but it actual-
ly does seem sometimes as if they

had. and all old-time engineers believe

it. I've seen locomotives when they

acted as if they were human beings.

They get the sulks and have balky
streaks, and when they're in such
moods you can't make time with them,

do what you may. Then, asain, they'll

be as chipper and willing as a trotting

horse, and you actually have to hold
'em in place to keep 'em from running

into stopping-places ahead of time.
There isn't an engineer of any experi-

ence at all who can't tell you of in-
stances by the dozen of engines that
positively would not make time with
some engineers, but which would get

there every time in charge of some
other engineer. You might say that it
was the fault of the engineer that such
engines did not make their time, but
I have known as good engineers as

ever mounted a footboard who have
been transferred from locomotives
placed in their hands to run because

the locomotives would not make their
time, but which, under the hands of
another engineer, neither as skilful nor

as experienced, would never run be-

hind.

"Take the case of Josh Martin and
Gad Lyman, two of the early engineers
on the Erie Railroad, and neither of
them with a superior in his craft at

that day. One tiir.e a new locomotive
was turned out of a Paterson shop for

the Erie, and Josh Martin wanted her

the worst way. He ran on the Dela-

ware division, from Port Jervis to Sus-

quehanna. The superintendent,
though, wanted the engine for the
Eastern division, between Port Jervis
and Piermont, and so he put her in
charge of Gad Lyman. Gad ran her,
or rather he tried to run her, but she
had made up her mind about
something, and she wouldn't make any
kind of time for Gad. She would stall
without provocation and acted con-
trary generally. Gad tried her for a

week, and then reported the locomo-
tive 'No good,' and she was condemned
to run the gravel train. She worked
as balky and sulky as ever, though,

and at last the superintendent ordered
her to the scrap heap.

"Josh Martin heard of the fate the

locomotive bad been sentenced to, and
he came down the- road a-flying. He

begged to have the engine, for he liked
her, and said he was sure she would
do all right with him. The superin-

tendent yielded to Josh's appeal, and
told him to take the locomotive and
give her a trial. Josh did so. He
mounted the cab at Piermont, and
when he opened her up she went like
a bird. She made the trip to Port Jer-
vis quicker than any locomotive had
ever made it before, and Josh Martin
ran her for years on the Delaware di-
vision after that, and always on time
as easy as could be. The locomotive

was the old 71, and she is remember* I
yet by all the old engineers, and is
well known to the younger ones by the
tradition of the road.

When Gad Lyman gave up that, lo-
comotive because she wouldn't vork
under him, he was put in charge o

another new locomotive. This loco-
motive was a favorite of President
Loder of the Erie. She behaved the
best kind, and Gad was tickled all but
to death with her. When the date < ame

round for the opening of the railroad
through to Dunkirk Gad and his loro-
motive were chosen for the distinction
of pulling the first through train from
the Hudson to Lake Erie. The occa-

sion WM to be a historic one, and Gad
was proud. Hut what did that locomo-
tive do but Just get the sulks. I don'!
know why. Neither did Gad. She did
though, and acted up so outrageom

that she was an hour behind schedule
tio}e when she Jogged into I'ort Jervia

with the train only seventy miles from
the start. Oad Lyman was the worst
feeling ma>n, I'spose, that ever had a
locomotive kick with liim, and he felt
worse wb«*i he was ordered to take his
balky engino off and saw Josh Martin
hook onto the train with old 71 loco-
motive that Gad had turned in us nc
good. Josh and old 71 yanked the
trtiin through with bells on.

And what do you think Oad Lyman's
feelings must have been when he hook-
ed onto another train to run back to
Piermont to And the engine that had
balked and striked so outrageously
with him on what ought to have been
the greatest trip on record, just turn
in and let herself out so cheerfully and
lively on the way back that it was all
Gad could do to hold her in! Now, how
do you account for that? It is true
and a matter of record. Gad was BC
cut up by this conduct of the locomo-
tive that he applied to have her ex-
changed for some other one, although
she worked like a thoroughbred evet

since the day she refused to pull the
great pioneer through special. Tin
company would not make the change
that Gad wanted, and he refused tc
run that, locomotive any longer and
quit the road. This locomotive waj

the 100. When Gad gave her up she
wajß placed in charge of BUI Lyman

Gad's brother. There wasn't a bettei
engineer on the road than Bill, and he
knew that make of locomotive particu-
larly, for he had worked In the shops
and helped make 'em. Hut \vh: t dirt
this rantankeroun locomotive 100 do'
She Hulked with Oil! from tli<- tlrpn he
took h»r. Som<>'im*s she'd Hpurt a
little, but Ifshe dl<! >:hc made up for it

by lapsing worse than ever. Dill wor-

ried along with her for nearly a year,

but she wouldn't work under him at

all. One day In the spring of 1852 who

balked for certain at Chester station,
just as she was pulling out with a

train. lilll pounded her, for h' was

mad, but it seemed as if she actually

shook her head like an ugly horse. Hill
socked it right on to her, and suddenly
she gave a spurt ahead exactly like

the quick start of a balky horse. Then
everything roared and shook around

the place for a second or two. The

vicious old 100 had exploded her boiler.
She tore and riddled herself frightful-

ly, but the horror of It all was that she
had killed poor Bill Lyman and his
fireman, Gad l-yman lived many years
after that, but he always regretted his
abandoning of that locomotive, for he
said that if he had stayed by her there
was no doubt that she would have end-
ed her days usefully and in peace and
the awful tragedy of her ending would
not have been."

l)r Bull's Congh Hyrup is pleasant to
take. Children never object to it.
This medicine positively cures cough
and cold.

The original seal of Harvard Col
lege contains three open bibles as the
symbol of their illuminating power, so
it is stated.

RHEUMATISMCURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. V.
li'ilphDruggists Butler \pry6

111.- PLKITUK- wfa OR I IT,

A lliimiirrlaifedouliiestli* jiletwureof ilrtv-
liir liit«-li<lliiu buyers of currluiri*or bur-

i-nii srivi- iltfllurM l»y jf-mj |||{ for the
Inrui'. frei- < of th« ElUliurt Currlug*
and iluineu MIK- CO., Elkhart, lud-

GENERAL CALIXTO GARCIA

Bat Fought Bled nod Been ImprUOß"

for C aba Libre.

Oeneral Calixto Garcia, the vetorftt
of Cuban revolution, is by birth fl

Cuban and formerly a resident of New
York. lie is about fifty-nine year??
old, decidedly military in pose and
manner; his conversation vivacious,

but always to the point and always

brilliant. By profession a lawyer, he
impresses one as born to command ?a
man of big affairs wlio would carry
out any enterprise with honor and
success. Among his followers his
law and his counsel is always sought
and followed in grave emergencies.

lie was one of the organizers of that
first Cuban revolution of ISGS. lie
met ?with his friends nightly at a farm
owned by Donato Marmol, near the
town of Ilolguin. The Cubans were
already in revolt under Cespedes. and
within two days Marmol and Garcia
took up arms with 150 resolute follow-
ers. Extraordinary success attended
them. Town after town surrendered,

first Santa Rita, then Juguanl. after
hard fighting, with its 20,000 popula-
tion. For his bravery Garcia was pro-
moted brigadier general under Gomez.

Later, when the provisional govern-
ment. for some reason not clearly ex-
plained. removed Gomez, Garcia suc-
ceeded him. Finding that Juguanl
had, meanwhile, been retaken by the
Spaniards, he proceeded to capture it

again. He next took Holguin, the
town where the revolution was origi-
nally organized. Other victories rap-
Idly followed.

At the obstinate all day battle of
Santa Maria, in 1869, he followed Von
Moltke's tactics at Sedan?surrounded j
the enemy's army and forced the sur-
render of General Vingues and his
men. They were well treated and \u25a0
given freedom.

So grateful were they for the unex-
pected clemency that one of the offi-

cers, General Kosales, on returning to
Spain, issued a pamphlet extolling the
generosity of Garcia. But victor}' did
not always follow the Cuban eagles.

September. 1873, brought reverses.
In the absence of his main forces,

Garcia with his guard of twenty men
was surrounded by five hundred Span-
iards anu, when at the last moment
capture was inevitable, rather tlian
surrender and die of torture, Garcia
hred his pistol into his mouth, and
fell among his dead comrades. The
Spaniards carried liiai to Manzanillo
in triumph, also thinking him dead.
To the amaz<ynent of Spanish doctors
and generals, Garcia revived, although

the bullet had penetrated his palate,
following the line o? his nose, and
emerging from his forehead.

It seemed a miracle that the General
lived. Then It was equally surprising
that, recovering, he escaped execution.
But he was spared and imprisoned at
Valencia and Santoaa. In Spain.

Fortunately for Garcia General Cam-
pos, Governor General of Havana, was
not vindicative, for when peace was
declared In 1877, Premier Canovas
freed him, at the cablad request of
Campos. This explains why Martinez
Campos has always bgen respected
and admired by the Insurgents.

Notwithstanding he was free, Garcia
did not fully believe in the sincerity

of the peace treaty, and he came to
New York, to await further develop-

ments. It soon transpired that the
Spaniards were not keeping their
promises in good faith, and bitter dis
satisfaction prevailed. Hostilities con
tinned, and General Maceo continued
to bold his ground against great odds.
The courage and patriotism of the
heroic mulatto general fired Garcla's
heart anew, ami again he appeared in

the field during what was known as

the "Little War," until he lias defeat

ed and again taken prisomr.

For the second time his life was

spared. He was sent to Madrid, how-
ever, where he was allowed limited
freedom and not permitted to leave
the country. Being a man of eduea
tion, refinement ami indomitable will,

he soon made a career for himself In
a humble way, and earned money by
teaching French and English. He
lived a quiet, retired life, but was al-
ways under police surveillance.

When the revolution of February,
1891, broke out, he was anxious tc
leave Madrid, but the eye of the gov-

ernment. was ever upon him. Then he
brought his Intellect into play. He
gave it out that he should spend the
remaining years of his life in Spain

This lulled the suspicions of the police
uni 11 suddenly lie disappeared at mid
night. Before the authorities were

aware of it he had arrived In I'arls.

Beaching New York early In the au-

tumn of 1805, he prepared to go to the
assistance of his countrymen, but lie

was not immediately successful, lie
organized and led the ill-fated Haw-
kins expedition iu January, 1896, and
fitted out the steamer Bermuda the
following month. But the Washing

ton government interfered. Garcia
was arrested ami held for trial under
$2,500 bonds. Before the day set for
th" trial had arrived he forfeited his
bail, and this time succeeded in get-
ting away with an expedition for
Cuba.

In his address to the Cuban army
Garcia exclaimed:

"Army of the Republic, your old
general comes to die by your side, if

necessary. Let there be no armistice,

no treaty, unless based on the recog-

nition of our independence?free for-
ever, or battling forever until free."

Garcla's most important achieve
ment, so far as direct results are con

cerned, was the capture of Gualmaro,

In December, 1890. After a siege of
twelve days he captured sixteen forts,

one after another, finally forcing the
surrender of the garrison, who took
refuge in a large stone church In the
center of the town. He opened on

them with a couple of field pieces and
speedily (raptured the forces, amount-

ing to ticarly three hundred men and
Officers. There was much booty, cou
sisting of Spanish gold, Mauser rifles,
two hundred thousand rounds of am-
munition, with machetes and a large

supply of clothing. The prisoners

were well treated and soon allowed to

go on parole. Again Garcla's humane
generalship won him plaudits from the
«*nemy.

I)r. Bull * < ough Syrup is the -tand
aril remedy for throat and lung trou-

bles. it is a specific for grippe and
bronchitis.

A writer in a London tailoring maga-

zine complains tiiat tailors are seldom

well dressed.

HOOD'S PILi-S cure Liver Ills, Bil-

iousness, IndiKoJtion, Heartache.

fiacy to take, easy to operate. 25C

There are 10 glaciers in the Alps

said to lie over five miles in length.

Boston has established a municipal
labaratory.

Guard against colds, gripe, malaria
and fevers by taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla now.

It knocks tlu'in all out

Hoxie's ('. ('. C. is the only remedy
known that will cure a cold in one

hour. 50 cents. Sample mailed free.
A. P. Hoxie, Buffalo, N. Y.

There are 8iJ,284 men and officers in
the royal navy at the present time.

It is said that plate-glass will make a

more durable monument than the hard !

est granite.

Wanted skvekai. tui'm woiitiiy hkiisok* iin this ntate to manage our liunliius* in,
their own ami nearby counties. II is mainly i
ntilre work conducted at home. Salary
straight a year and expenses definite.
tioiiuHde, no more, 110 less salary. Monthly
«7."i. I:. ferciH-cs. Kin*lose self-add re»s.,tl

stamped envelope. Herbert E. lies*. I'rest., I
Kept. M. Chicago, |

TRUE CHIVALRY.

Tin- Ileal Hero of ChaptiHepee, Wil-

liam S. Uulker, and I' 1 a Mn|>

iiaoiun>a> Act.

The v. ar with Mexico is a part of
our mar* ai h -torv. I aylor and Scot «

acd Davis and Lee came out of It im-
mortal. The epic of that great strug-

gle was the storming of Chapultepec.
That frowning fortress was the G:l>-
raitar of Mexico. Its massive walls
teemed impregnable. Hut American
daring halted at no obstacles, and an

Intrepid band of volunteers was chosen
to scale and assault it says the Chi-
cago Journal.

Among the first of the dauntless few
who braved their way through shot
and shell to the fortress on that dread-
ful day was a young Mississippian.
handsome as Alt iniades, proud, con-

fident and thrillingwith patriotic fer-
vor. lie was among the first, if not

the first, to scale the wall, and, sword
in hand, dashed along that storm- ,
swept rani pari in advance of all his ,
fellows to cut down the waving flag j
of the enemy and reap the immortality j
of the deed, lie was the first to reach
the flag; his sword was raised, when
he heard fwift footsteps behind him.

He paused, turned and saw his com-

manding officer, to whom he was ten-

derly attached and deeply obligated.
And then thisgaiiant Mississipppian.

without a moment*- hesitation, with
the bow of a Chesterfield, lowered his
sword and with the point at rest stood
aside while his friend and command-
ing officer cut dowrr the flag of Mexico
and was bulletined for the laurels of
that splendid day.

In the history of battles there was

never a more gallant, more ehivalric
deed than that. And the real hero of
Chapultepec, maimed and gray, but
glorious still, sits just before me here
to-night in the person of my noble and
beloved friend, Ger,. William S. \\ alker,

cfAtlanta.

UNCLAIMED BANK BALANCES, j
They Amount to Nearly Hnlf a Mil-

lion Hollar* In Canadian

Institution*.

It may seem strange, says the Toron-
to Monetary Times, that there is in the
banks of Canada a sum approaching
$400,000 ?in 1890 it reached $427,108 and
1897 it was $357 CCS ?consisting of un-

claimed balances. The sums are vari-
ous, ranging from one cent or a frac-
tion of a dollar to thousands of dol-
lars. One wonders how many of these
balances arise. We have been told
that many an old man or old woman

will make deposits and not wishing

their relatives to know of their sav-

ings, will say nothing about the fact.
Should such old persons die the only
way in which this deposit could prob-
ably become known would be through
the list of such sums published annual-
ly. Again, there are numbers of per-
sons who, having long had an account
with a bank, will draw all their money
except one or two dollars. This helps
to account for many a small sum.

Naturally, the older banks have the
larger accumulation of unclaimed
money in this or other ways. The
Bank of Montreal and (he British
bank have large .-urns but the city dis-
trict savings bank exceeds either of

them, having nearly 4,000 separate un-

claimed balance, the aggregate of

which is over $s ).(:sO. 11 is only of late
years that the g'jvernment of Canada
has busied itse!!' iu taking custody of
these funds. X it. presumably, that
they were unsafe in t! hands of the
banks, but perl.aos it was a pa-

ternal duty of the Mate to control
them.

PUZZLED DY Ur.'l OFFSPRING.

A Maternal I'lsruu Situ on a Hcn'a
Hjjii and the i'.iiullConalder-

ably Aiiiaxca Her.

D. Morris Haines, of Burlington, N.
J., has a pigeon which recently showed
a maternal instinct, but, not having
any eggs of her own, w as supplied with
a hen's egg. Mr. Haines, says the
Philadelphia Record, was curious to

see what she would do with it. The old
pigeon was tickled to death. She look
the egg. carefully covered it, and im-
mediately began the process of Incu-
bation. At the end of three weeks
the inevitable happened, and a little
chick hopped out of the shell. The old
uigeon surveyed the result of the job

in amazement. She had expected a
little blue squab, and lo! a little yel-
low chick appeared. She seemed puz-
zled for awhile, but finally went about
her maternal duties. Everything was

all right as long as the chick remained
in the nest, but as soon as it got out

or. the ground there was trouble. Oc-
casionally the mother, remembering

that she was a pigeon, would get up
tnd fly, thinking the youngster would
follow her, but he remained on the
ground as hard and fast as though he
was anchored there. The only thing

he could do was to stand still, watch
his mother fly and yell for her in his

own peculiar way. Then he tried to

Imitate her, but up to now his best
effort has been a six-inch jump, a flap

<f the wings and a squawk. The little
n other is persevering, but she is near-

ly discouraged.

Cnnarin'n Uoinealeni! Utvi.

Canada has a homestead law. farm
lota of 200 acre, are granted to each
head of a family and 100 to each mala
adult on condition of their building a
log house 16 by 20 feet, cultivating 15
acres in every 100 and residing six
months in each year during five yean
on the property.

\u25a0Vained After the Iron Chancellor

There is n Bismarck archipelago in

1 Melanesia, formerly the New Britain
group, a Bismarck range of mountain!

' In New Guinea, a Biiirarck peninsula
In the south polar lauds, a Mount Bis-

marck in South Africa, a Bismarck
I'iirg in Togo l.and. and a Bismarck,

the capital c. i-'orl!i Bako4a.

Or Ball's < ough Syrup is used by the
lieHt people in the land. It cures at
once hoarseness and throat affections.
Price 25c.

Alexandria pos.-ess"s the larga.it arti-

ficial harbor isi the W »*'l 1

Hick stomach means sick man (or

woman). W'.iy not lie well?
Sick stomach comes from poor food,

poor nourishment; means poor health,

poor comfort. Khaker Digestive ( ord
ial means health and u well stomach.

If we could examine our stomach we

would understand why it is tha(; so lit
tie will put itout of order.

I'.ut, unless we are doctors, we nevei
see our stomach. We only feel if Wo
would feel it less if we took Shaker 111
gestive Cordial.

Shaker Oigeitive Cordial makes your
stomach digest all the nourishing food
yon eat, relieves all symptoms of indi
gestion, acts as a tonic and soon makes
you well and strong again.

The more you take, the less you will
feel of your stomach.

At. druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.
-

L. C. WICK,
DKAI.kr in

Rough t Worked Lumber
OH AM, ItINI'S.

Doors, Sri.sli, Jilinils, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIMB. ttUH AN!) PLASTER
Office optxislte P. &JW. Depot.

BUTLER, PA,

{subscribe ior theJJlTix*N.

VISITORS
TO Pittsburg

during the
Exposition season

m e weleome at our store. We shall lie triad
1,, have you make II your headquarters while

her'-. \vV have mi display at {.«?
We an- also he:id.|uarters for tin- dlstllh rlt* '
of the h'st Whiskkv on the ti arket, »"< « as

l',M II HT.VHIMn,

1,1 ( KKSi.HHHI KIMIMIVIt
; ? ",v 01 v. tiioi.r.

?4U|!k" THOMPSON.
BUIIIUKPORI'.

a Iter them to jroii unadulterated llyear

old at jl i«i per full i|u:iri, o quarts, ?
liKAM'KATIimS » IIOH . .

Whiskey guaranteed :i yaw old, »2.f» per
gallon. ,

. nn . -

n? ~11 to |> or mall orders or !>>."«> < ?

<iv. r we box and fillip promptly; express

chitrnc* prepaid.

411 Water Street,

ROISKRT LI:WIN & CO.,

TeU.pbofie.ai79. Pittsburg, I'a. j
Opposite H. ft O. Depot

WHY NOT
Get for your money, the l>est in the |

market? -Our liquors and wines are j
Ik,iii-lit tiy us direct from the best known ,
distilleries and wine growers of- hurope ;
and America. If you buy of us once you
will l>uy again. A few prices:

Whiskey 2V4 yrs. old. pure Bye. tfalloii ,
Whiskey 4 yrs. old. pun- Kye,
\Yldsl.<y * yrs. old. pure lye,

WhNkey Ulyr- old. pure tye, 4.i*

WhlaW v I- yr». old. pore wj
\VIiIhK» v L'» vrs. <»!«!. pun* ? *'

\\ it,.??>*. <'aflfurnla l»ry :??»<! « fwm
to si.-ill and t2.W> ~er nail. .. Imported from

<: ,ii) |.,i| *nallot. .-> i'd for uriee llsl.

A. ANDRIESSEN.
iHM I<ederal St. Allegheny, I'a.

No. fittf.

For Sale

L 2 wood rigs, \u25a0'

\u25a0/. 1 good boiler and engine.

7 1575 feet of No. 1 tubing,

V 1575 feet of No. 1 rods. C

For Particulars inquire of
W. J. STEELE,

Coylesville, I'a., or !

JONATHAN STEEL,
Great licit I'a.

Buy Direct from Manufacturers
The KING GUARANTEED

Single Tube The. Light and I'nst yet

Strong and Durable.
$5 00 Per Pair -

The King Mfg. Co ,
Office K3O Arch f«t. Philadelphia I'a.

Subarcibo for Tbo Citueu.

1 l|
5 1 r

IWjif 44 He don't chew Battle Ax, ycr Honor." 5^
© 44 He looks it!n gj
2 Ignorance of the Law is no excuse, Z

\u2666 but ignorance of BATTLE AX is #

S your misfortune ?not a crime?and 2 j
X the only penalty is your loss in quan- 2
? tity as well as quality when you buy |j
{ any other kind of Chewing Tobacco. +

§ Pemember the name |
© «v when you buy again, i

?A FAIR FAU£ MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
lees. TENTH ANNUAL >B9B

*

"

#

# ADMISSION, 25 CENTS, J
r MUSIC BY TH E GREAT , ... -I, A

j SOUSA AND HIS BAND. DAMROSCH his ORCHESTRA t
5 the THE VICTOR HERBERT $
J GREATER PITTSBURGH BAND S »\u25a0> KEGT band QPN.V. J
A willI>it"n KIN IX THIiC'lMliMATCMiKAI'II. J5 ors i»EKP »i:a nivisiu exhibition. #

i MABVFJ.OI»
H
»tU

tbained animal V
\u25a0 .

, VII »V \i IIATTI.KOK MANII.A. JW
IIOX nAKIM;IX ACTI'AI. OPEHATIOK. f

Z ,;K VM*I.I.I.CTKIIAI,DIBPLAT. 9
S VERY LOW

'. Zt3l*?:\u25a0 'SS9S
MKiil'; hhmb akiubuo M**.*- w.m.**A3n..?t»vinwtwm, sm

Two Weeks Sale.
For two weeks wt are going to sacrafice

our wall pajter, so that, whettci you
need it or not, you will buy for future
use if you will otdy come and see the
designs ant', price.

We have many of the best grades on

the market which we will sell you at sucli
a price ths"t you will buy. We have all
grades and our prices arc selling out

prices. ,

We want to sell out \\ thin two weeks

so measure every roo-ti in the house for

you will need the knowledge when you
hear the prices and see our fine patt rns,

principly "special" grades, at

DOUGLASS'
i

241 South* v'ain St., K< ar I'. O '

/ -'usrxW '?ViVA/PM \ \
/ /wiiAr I '-MAII I**' y\ Litflit 1 »\

B EVERYWH^ON C BVHF W£AR TWICE AH BFF'AS ANY OTHF*> . .J'F.O
TRY IT! Vc<f-

Ae- m 0
New House. Hew Furniture.

Central Hotel.
MRS. JENNIE NIXON, Proo'r,

Opposite Court House.

Next Uoor to I'ark Theatre.

W.M. WAI.KER. J- S- Wil li

Walker & Wick,
fJW(P|}i?.JI" |~A| l!tlK IX

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

,<rTTKiiicri Bnii.invo, OPP. I'owrorni is

. z-z.?T
, [AIT'S PHILADELPHIA. AV--4M --DENTAL ROOMS ?-

(
i'l yL R9 - stll Av«., Pittsburg, P.i If

" A.'i-PRACTICA* yduii.xt!.. R
Z\ CROWN iu'l BFi nj£ ?M !

\u25a0'< l(A-a<.r lilt'1. in;?w H V .*OT DO y j
A |S|tOURS'I '"'l I CROWNS A I

BniUCIC T"rk I-.1.1...1 ? ,«
.1 vlw 1J55 PFR TOOTH ""V,
f», 4 m »piof l- Hhiii;id.- CNLY>ft fj I
!l-s?j

| \u25baMillinery. D. T. RAPE tMillinery.A

2. The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. If

6 JUST RECEIVED X \u25a0
%# A fine line o; Walking r.r.d s.iil«<r Ha; .-. Feathers. Flowers, Kibbiotis, y
AvVc for our fall trade. AT ROCK 15»>TT<>M PRICES. Give us a call A
JTliefore purchasing. Jf-

t fOur stock of Mourning Bonnets. Hats. Veils for | X

r IIIIIImiiimbi.III i^mmi^^iiii^ |J| H
A 122 S. Main St [)_ J BUTLER. PA.Z -H

[ FABB OPENING! | I
# !\u2666" + 4» \u2666. + *{»/\u2666' i

J SEPT. 29. 30, OCT IST. J I
You are Cordially Invited to Attend. V

I MARKS' 111
* 108 S. MAIN ST., Butler. jj

AGENTS? /W HKE/VLONEY. I
This is the opport unity of ii life-time. Agents are making SSO to SISD :t week.

FITZHUQH LEE.Maj.Gen. U.S.V.j I
and late consul General to Cuba, writes a hook on

CUBA AND THE SPANISH WAR. I
General Lee's own story of Cuba and tie* Spanish War. willbe produced in a sub- t

stantial I>m»U of ov«*r "»00 papes, 7\9 ! - inches in siz ? and almost

ONE HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS. I
This I-.the only authentic work published on tin-one subject oecupyins the mind. ;

of the entire civilized world. ' HQ
OUTFITS READY, rtoS ? I

Write for full particulars to

THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY, 91-93 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. ! \u25a0
PUBLISHERS OF GEIfTRALLEE'S BOOK. H

Our authorized distributors are located in all parts pf the t". >-

g City I
f Special . Announcement. « |
S The college is already in session. Students can enter gt I
T- at any time. The winter Term will begin Tuesday H

Jan. 3, 18V9; the Spring Term will begin Tuesday, \u25a0

Three (iencral Depigments of Educational W>rk ar.- Mti'tiul: I
S 1. COII'GE A"jDC II.FCft FRTT.PARATCH DE?A*(TKFHTS, w : I !. i:ist - H

U 2. DTPA3TME TS CT MUST ATI) ART : . ??: oiled f:i ' - I '?s fl
hljfli-Krade lnstru tion V) H

J. COMVE CIAL DZPAET EKT. : v.. '» 'in. tl-m hi r..i ... i I

Ofl In the t'olle>!c year and are guarante -I v. ul; suited liI icir need*.

'f£ GOOD ÜBSTANTIAL BOA Dim will he furnished lo all s: ..dents at H.M $ \u25a0
jTj u week unci rooms at fr..in - loin nts a week The,e rooms ire completely H

yi furnish. .1 :itklK.-yt Thus IMOJ ho mile-, im-ludinu >\u25a0\u25a0 N.im I- aim»} M \u25a0
S liiiht The'eul ill'expense of tuiI ion. Ihi:ir. I in>: am I -ompiet ely furnished room fl
m for a term of twelve We. ks is from- til l*) to fll.no. These are -niirante. d H
Tj I,y the rolle«e lo all students desiring a literary education X? \u25a0

For catalogue and lull informilim aJJriss lite President, I

g ISAAC C. KETLER, Grove City, Pa. S I

Good Sweet Cider I
"ff-'rysi-'sSTrTAifSi?f.«w & I

"ro v:;.r
, nVAV \v, .r.v, yV,, ;if:;! /"v/i! ap?i v..«,.er *. ovenr ,k \u25a0

that the essences can he better de,,emled upon and five a Letter Mayor lull, the P»w,l. r \u25a0
spices themselves, this is esp. ,'ally true with el nil ours is aUajs of .In same \u25a0

Htio when once used willalwnj *» l*e u .rd. H

REDIC'K SL GROIIMAN I
Prescription Druggists. I

109 NORTH MAIN ST. BUTLER, I

1 WE SELL DIRECT TO FARMERS. I
5 Farmers be Wise, Weal with us and Save 40 percent, on yottr Fertilizer#. K \u25a0

i YOU SAVE SALCBMAN S EXPENSES AND AGENT S PROFIT. \u25a0
» Analysis. I'hos. Acid, Ammonia, Actual I'otash, \u25a0

per cent. p<'r cent. per cent. 5 \u25a0

%!SHR NE * T̂EW ' :EE ISS \JL \>£sl H'SL I I
< RlvßnnMil " Vto 10 2% to 3« 4 toft ao.oo fr \u25a0
\ P ,ufo Cdnl "

-
<J to 111 3',tol>; Cto 7 53.00 S I

lU",oeoXecUl «' Hi Utol2 3 M 4 b ,5 »«.oo » | \u25a0
** R _,l Meat 1* t'» '« 'I to D 10 C \u25a0
= F?r Mamp.es,.,..l t. wrli WALKER "RMMAW * CO.. M«rr'. Ittantf. WnßßU_Ro._M>f J

|| 4>|| r QAINTINO becomes expertilve when you Ufe cheap palnl. Perhtpt y«M J
c I tit « have already learned thij-othtrj have, for excellent rwulU lu M

BEST every particular use

THERE H * Johns * dfSSFESH® Liqilid Paints I
IQ Artistic shades producing pleasing effects.

I Color Card. I amplilel." Exterior Decorailon, " elc.. mailed on requetL <

IN
p'!NT" J. G& W- Campbeil. nutier. pa .

THE NEW XMW EEKL,( T^BUNE
THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY

\ r NEWSPAPER \
V \

FOP FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

THK N V Wl-KKLY TKIBUNIi l»as an AKricultural Department of the

niylies' merit, all important news of the Nntion and World, contj.rehei.stve and re-

ludile market r' able editorials, tnteresting short stones, scientific and

mechanic,l information, illustrated fasliio.i erticlcs, humorous pictures, and 18 in

nn,l -ntertaininß to every member of every family.
Till ITII/.l N «i\cs you all tht local news, t>olitical and social, keeps you in

I close Uiuch with your neighbors and frienda, on the farm and in the village, m-
fotms you as to local prices for farm products, and is a bright, newsy and welcome

, week Iv visitor in many homes. _ _

| Send «U subscriptions to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.


